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GET PAMPERED IN STYLE AT ALA MOANA CENTER
Shopping and style go hand in hand, so after finding the perfect outfit, footwear, and accessories, shoppers
can enhance their looks with the latest cosmetics, a stylish new hairdo and a spa treatment to bring out
their inner glow. Ala Moana Center features more than 20 beauty retailers offering the widest range of
cosmetics, bath and body products, and spa and salon services in Hawai‘i.
SALONS & SPAS
Shoppers seeking relaxation and renewal, or simply searching for a beauty “pick-me-up,” can find it at one
of Ala Moana Center’s luxurious spas and salons:
Ho‘āla Salon and Spa - Aveda is a full-service spa that offers products made from pure flower and plant
ingredients and signature services incorporating eastern and western techniques and rituals including the
Caribbean Therapy Body Treatment, Chakra Balancing Massage, Himalayan Rejuvenation Treatment, and
Lomilomi (deep tissue Hawaiian massage).
Additional hair and nail salons at Ala Moana Center include Mani Pedi Spa, Premier Barbershop
Hawaii, Regis Salon and Thom’s Barber Shop.
For busy shoppers in need of some rest and relaxation, POPOKI MASSAGE TKWORLD and
Massage Palace offer an array of massage options from Lomi Lomi to foot reflexology.
BODY CARE & COSMETICS
After leaving the spa or salon, shoppers can keep up their beauty regimes with the latest bath and beauty
products available at the following Ala Moana Center retailers:


Aēsop



bareMinerals
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Bath & Body Works



M·A·C



diptyque paris



mālie



GRATiAE



Nature Republic



John Masters Organics



Sephora



Kiehl’s



The Body Shop



Laline



The Face Shop



L’Occitane



LUSH

For information about Ala Moana Center, please visit www.AlaMoanaCenter.com. Follow Ala Moana
Center on Twitter @AlaMoanaCenter, Facebook, and Instagram @AlaMoanaCenter. The Ala Moana
Center app is available for free download at iOS App Store for iPhone 6S or higher.
ABOUT ALA MOANA CENTER
Ala Moana Center is the world’s largest open-air shopping center with 2.4-million-square-feet of retail space. Anchored by Bloomingdale’s,
Neiman Marcus, Nordstrom, macy’s and Target, the property is home to more than 350 stores and restaurants, including an extensive
selection of international and luxury brands, one-of-a-kind specialty stores and more than 100 dining options. The Center is also one of
Hawaiʻi’s most frequented destinations, attracting 52 million shopping visitations each year. Ala Moana Center is located at 1450 Ala Moana
Boulevard Honolulu, Hawaiʻi 96814.
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